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fact-might be the moans of barring the
Soviet Union from the Persian Gulf and
the British Empire routes. On the other
hand, such an Arab commonwealth would
also threaten England's sea and land
route to India, and thus in the last
analysis the structure of the Empire. It
is for the purpo e of preventing this that
the "national home of the Jews in Pal-
e tine" offers a. favorable tool.
Indeed, London seems to consider the
time ripe to apply the lever for the
realization of much further-reaching
plans. In 1936, when the mass influx
of Jews [rom Europe led to serious
fighting between Jews and Arabs, a new
plan made its first appearance. 'Ibis
plan, supported by Lord Melchett, one of
the most prominent Jews in England,
was to open up Transjordania to Jewish
immigration. Transjordania happens to
be an artificial and poor state created by
England, who e ruler was placed on his
throne by England and has becn able to
bold his position solely through England's
patronage and money. But the oil line
of Mosul, coming frOll! Iraq, was laid in
a curve around Syria through Trans-
jordanitLll territory. This oil line ends in
Haifa, the chief port of Palestine, thus
rllJ1lling exclusively across British-con-
trolled territory. In addition to this,
'Iran jordania has a port on tho Red
Sea; and, to the same extent to which
England must recede from her position
of preponderance in Egypt" she has tried
and will continue to try to ext·end her
influence on the other side of the Suez
Canal in Transjordania.
If England should now have definitely
to give up her rights as a mandate power
in Palestine, the Jews would remain so
to speak as a foothold, and the expansion
of their "national home" to Transjordania
would become a necessity. In view of
the Transjordanian Emir's submissive
attitude toward England, this plan ap-
pears fcasible, and the poor Transjor-
danians-,....ho are mostly nomads-as
well as the wealthy Jews Dlay have no
objection to an industrial opening up of
this corner between the Mediterranean
and tho Rcd Sea. On the other hand,
this project hardly fits into the futme
plans of the Arabs: it represents a "thorn
in the flesh" of a futul'e Arab common-
wealth.
The British point of view was recently
aptly sUlllmarized by the jJfal/chest r
Gtlanlian: "Only a highly developed
Jewish national home in .Palestinc can
form the basis for England's authority,
England's influence, and England's .,'eCll-
rity in the Near East." This definition of
the BalfoLll' Declaration has never been




A fi'Ullldal expert in Berlin
analyzes O'le of the most st·r.:Jdng
featll.res of present economic life
throu.ghout the world-the large
increase iH cash circu/.<lt£on.
some 2.1 billion Finnish marks (100
Finnish marks=5 Reichsmarks) before the
war to 10.4 billions in the spring of HJ43-
by about 20 per cent.
CL\MPAIGN AGAINST BA....",<K ~OTES
A few months ago the Finnish Govern-ment asked Parliament to pass a law
which was to empower the Govern·
ment to stamp the bank notes in circulation,
and at the same time to reduce their nominal
value by a certain percentago and compen-
sat,e their owners with government loans to
the same amount. The
object of this measure,
it was stated, was to
reduce the note cir·
<mlation - which had
risen iii Fiola.nd from
So far this law has not yet been passed,
and perhaps it is not
supposed to be passed.
Perhaps the intention
of the Govel'llment
wa-s only to scare the
people. At any rate,
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the fil"l!t rumor about intended measure of
the t.vpe d s ribed wen' enou~h u> reduce
the }'inllish note cir ulation from the high
of lOA billions to 9.1 billion mark by the
end f Jun. Howey r, he Bulgarian
ex m pie how. that l1)('a ures of t hi kind
'an Le carried out in nU eri UBnes. We
nl'o rt'fer in this connection to the events
after the (':n'at \Var, when in :reec. for
in"tl\n<:c, bank not· were cut in half one
hnlf b('ing recallcd in favor of the state, the
oth r b ing reuuced to half its face nllue.
In Bulgaria a r gulation wu.:; issued on
June 22, HH3, according to which aU bank
noteH of ,'),000 and IO,OUO len). (equi\"ldl'nt
to 1.,0 IlJ)d 300 l~eichsmnrks) had to b· ex·
changl I by &'ptember 20. Those who
handed them ill fl'cei v{·d tit) per cent of
th ir vallie ill hank notA-'S of small denomina·
tion and olO per cent in 3·per.ccnt tr 'u:mry
notes. The Bulgarian UO\'ernment Wl'nt
eW'lI further and order d the credit institu.
tion to make aU pfl.yments ('XC eding a.
minimum amount, either tot.ally or to the
(Axtellt (If 50 l'r ent, in tn'u.sury notes.
Howe\'er, in contrast to the Finnish plan,
which would am unt to a compulsory loan
from the owners of bank notes, th trel\:;ury
not-es handed to t.he Bulgarian Lank·lIote
holdl'r' were short· term treasurv not(' which
could in many ea e b used like bllJ)k notes
in making payment.
1 ·t us finally rem mber that in March
HH3 the Dutch bank notes of 5 and I.VOO
gulden were recalled a ,ery hort not ie,
!Hl\-ing to be paid in to tho Finll.nco BlII'eaus
for ax accollnt wherc\"cr po sibl ; thfl.t in
England all notes exce('din r £'"j ure bing
Withdrawn, whilc the financial pres!:! has
alrea.dy dcrnundeu thoir compulsory exchange
a t ~hurt not ice in ordl r to preyen t the
English note circulation from cxcccdint:; the
limit of one lJillilln Jloullds, which will soon
h reached; and that similar mea 'urcs nre
hein dlscuSS('d in France amI, 'witz ·rland.
All this re,e 1. an international cam pllign
again!!t the postlession of bank notes.
\\hat i behincl thi remarkable proccdure?
The n to cireul tion in all count rit·s-
bcllig r 'nt and nonhelligerent-has ri 'cn
liince tho ou break of war a a. surpri ing
rate, An increase to twice the former
amount i, 0 to peak, thc rule, and in·
crease to thre to five times that amount
nre not rare. Thi d \'(~Iopment is ob\'ious!y
au ing anxiety to the head of the note·
issuing banks and ministries of finnllce,
since it is fea.red that tho high figures of the
note circula.tion mav releas fear of inflation
at hom anu abroac.! and harm the nation !
credit. Hut tl1l'rc i mor to it than thi :
because they arc ehieH), in the band of
wide lUllS e of consumer.', bank note ar'
gcnerally r gard d as lat-ent purchasing
power, r('udy to be used at a.ny moment.
Tbe larger the po e ion of bank not s in
th· hand of th eneral publi·. tbe moru
seriou does the danger app('ar that a sudden
wave of pureha. ing power might Hood all
the dam of market regulation and price
control. Furthermore, bank not !'I, special.
Iy the larger dcnoll1ina ti ns, arl"' known by
expcriencc to be the Role valid 111 aos of
payment n the "black mark t." which
might thu be lillliteu by the withdrawal of
this medium. '\Ild finally, every large
hoard of hank notes also r<'pn'Rents-at
!{'ust in ountrieR with II hi'5IJly dev Alop d
proper y tax-a orre 'ponding tax ()\·a.sion.
WilY ~o Jlll'ell c.\.<;u
'
Hence here ar n pparent 1.\' rea"ClllS <'nough
to j ustify measu res for r('strict in~ the cir·
clliation of bank notcs ,ycn if they flr
onl,\' of an "opticl\l" natllr(" as shown in th
Bulgarian rxample, But i.. th(' bank nute
really :;0 danrrerCJll n thing as would appear
from all thi' zeal? The anxiety caused by
the hi h fi~ur('s of no e circulation in com·
]Jetent I\nd inconlJ ctcnt quart~r" can in its
Inst anah'sis be t rncl:d te, memories of tho
time' aftN the Creat "'ar, when the siz
and tr nd of the hank·not . circulation were
gl'ncrally n'garded n." an infallihle standard
hy which to measure the extent I\nd . pecd
uf the proces of intll\tion. This r..tationship
bpt ween t he trend of t he note circulation
and of prie's u nd()1l b!l'dl.\· sti II ex ists to
sO!lle extt'llt; but in this wllr the not<l cir,
clliation hns risen con."irlcrul>h' e,en in those
countries which have kept (lr'iccs Ilnder tirtn
control, i.e., have been able to pn'\'cnt any
intlation of the kind known hitherto. This
fact should make it clear tlJat not 0111\' tho
('f('dit requir ment:'! of the gO\'PrIlment but
a,lso othcr, entin'lv natural factor. muy 11('
r<'sponsible for th~ increased circul tio'n of
bank note' in war time.
• ince the state pay it uppli rs mainly
no in ea h but by way of remittance, the
incr' sed gO\'ernment credit app ar chieny
as an increasc in I..lflnk d 'posits. The sizo
of the cash cir ulation, how vcr, i, detN·
mined by the curr n cash demalllli! of the
country's conomy and by the "public's"
currcnt haLits of holJing cash. It naturally
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rises with a rJsmg economy and a rising
national income. But it also rises when the
money's speed of circulation is reduced (e.g.,
as a. result of a shortage in goods); when
the individual economic units have a growing
desire for liquidity; when cheque and remit-
tance payments are reduced (black market);
and when interest retnrns lose in importance
and esteem-all factors which have made
their appearance in a more or less pro-
nounced form in this war. Above all, this
war, which has everywhere brought the
maases of the population into motion and
enormously enhanced the insecurity of in-
dividual existence, bas led to an increased
personal demand for cash, which in some
countries has undoubted.ly assumed the pro-
portions of cash hoarding.
ONE SYMPTOM AMONG MANY
So we see that an increased circulation of
money is, so to speak, a natural and in-
evitable part of modern war economy and
need not therefore be any indication of the
existence and size of a possible inflation.
If now and again an excessi\'e cash circula-
tion has been regarded as a handicap to
national finances, this anxiety is entirely
without foundation. From the point of
view of national fina,nces it is more or less
a matter of indifference whether the monetary
surpluses of the individual economic units
appear in the form of ca h or depo'it ; for
since nowadays the note in circulation are
issued everywhere by the state, any increase
in the note circulation benefits t,he national
finances even more directly than an increase
of savings or bank deposits.
In former days, when the circulation of
bank notes rose as the result of hoarding
trends, people complained that economy as
a whole was being paralyzed by the with-
drawal of money. Nowadays, the very
opposite causes anxiety, namely, that the
latent purchasing power crystallized in the
bank-note circulation (which lies somnolent
as long as bank notes are being hoarded),
may, once it starts moving, overstimulate
economy and thus release an unrestrained
price inflation. This worry may be justified
in countries without market and price dis-
cipline. But in such eases a restriction of
the bank-note circulation by more or less
artificial measures does not help much if the
economic body and the public possess ad-
ditional large bank and savings deposits
which, after all, as call money represent
i~mediate purchasing power just as much
as bank notes do.
The increased bank-note circulation is, as
we have shown, only one of the various
forms by which the surplus purchasing
power of the war years manifests itself in
the realm of finance. If a government
wishes after the war to prevent the iniiation
it ha.s just managed to hold back during
the war by means of strict control from
gaining the upper hand in the end, it is thus
not enough to begin with the note circulation.
Indeed, what is required i an all-encom-
passing politico-economic program which
aims at tying down and guiding the nation's
war-inflated monetary re.ources in all thoir
possible forms and which keeps the markets
untler control by fixing prices and produc-
tion until a normal balance between the
supply of money and goods has been reached.
(]J(enfa{ (3rlJeli!l
Mr . F. Hugh is one of the thousands of upper-cla.ss English
women who evacua.ted to Canada and the USA in the summer of
1940. In 1943 the hu 'ba.nds of many of these women began to
feel that this epllrQ.tion was last,ing too long, and the return of some
of the wives to Engla.nd began. everal months ago, Mr. Hugh
a.lso requested his wife to fly back to England. But Mr , Hugh
refused anti went to I~eno, America.'s famous divorce mill. The
American judge was sympathetic and gave her a divorce on the
grounds of "mental cruelty."
